
August until Xay nest to clraw up regulations, 
the niedical members having the same powers 
as the other members. Are inidwiues to  have 
representation on this committee 2 It’ is lnost 
essential Bliat they should cl0 so. Otherwise 
they will in all probability be crushed out of 
existence. Will the Chancellor of the Es- 
chequer listen to the views of the midwives, AS 
he has clone to  those of the medical profession? 

It is not surprising that  niidrives are con- 
eiderably alaimecl as to their position in the 
future. The whole position really hinges on 
tlie question, Shall we, or shall v e  not, be de- 
finitely mentioned and recognisecl in the 
Nxtioiial Insurance Bill as employable in coli- 
nection with the maternity benefit, xiicl ei ill 
our fees be assured in connection with that 
scheme? If not, we hacl better a t  once turn 
our attention to another means of livelihood, 
for if a doctor is to at8tencl every case, paid 
through the Health Committees, or approx-ecl 
societies, our means of self Isupport by mid- 
wifery will be gone. In coniiection with the 
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society, quoted by Mr. 
Lloyd George in his speech in tlie House of 
Commons a s  having arrangecl a, most success- 
ful maternity benefit, the w n i  of thirty shil- 
lings is allowed on the procluction of a certifi- 
sate of the child’s birt.h, signed by tlie medical 
practitioner or midwife in attendance. ’This 
plan has been proved to work admirably. TT7hy 
not incorporate it8 in the State scheme? 

Meanwhile the’ answer .of the Chancellor of 
the Eschequer in reply to a question as to  
whether the eniployment of nurses and mid- 

nioral rectitude of some miclwives is insufficient 
to prevent then1 from succumbing to tempta- 
tion when so bitter an alternative is put  be€ore 
thr1n ? 

To attain coinpartitive nfflnence is easy. The 
metliocl simple, tlie risk slight. 

Hoiiourable practice iiiay involve stmwhion. 
Now choose. 

I3 Question tit the Ibouee. 
I n  the House of Coninions on Friclay, June 

3nd, the Earl of Kerry (U., Derbyshire West) 
Pskecl the Clinncellor of the Eschequer whether 
the employment of nurses ancl midwives was 
conteinplatecl in cases of sicbiiess nnd mater- 
nity under the hiataidid Insurance Bill, and, if 
so, whether the choice in each case would Be 
with the patient :’ 

Mr. Lloycl George replied that this would be 
a matter for the approved society or the local 
Health Committee, as the case might be, to 
arrange. -- 

Uhe GentraI flDtbwfves JBoarb. 
The next Examination of the Central Midwives’ 

Baard will be  held on June  l4tli, in London, at  
the Examination Hall, Victoria Embankment, 
W.C. j in Birmingham, Bristd, and Leede a t  the 
University ; in Manchester a t  Victoria University ; 
and at Newcastle-on-Tyne at the  University of 
Durham College of 3Iedicine. The Oral Examina- 
tion follows a few days later in each case. 

3nfantfIe motttaIttp. 
wives was contemplated in cases of rsickness 
and maternity under the National Iilsurance 
Eill, is not very reassuring. It was that this 
would be a matter for the. approvecl society 
or the local Health Committee to arrange. It 
follows we must press for definite recognition 
in the Bill, and on the local Health Coin- 
mittees. 

LEGAL AND ILLEGAL ~IIDIVTIFERT. 
One9 more point. Midwives, as I have 

shown, are probably the most. underpaid of all 
skilled wonien workers, when they lawfully 
practice bheir profession. Bu t  there is an un- 
lawful side to midwifery practice, an unlawful 
use of the knowledge of which a, midwife has 
become possessed, which is probably the most 
lucmtive of any. To  put the pcrsition quite 
plainly, the choice is this. A fee of five 
shillings-if she gets this, there is no security 
that she will-to the midwife who lawfully 
practises her calling for each case of ten days’ 
duration. A fee of 66, willingly ppicl ~lown “ to 
help i~ woman over her trouble,” quarter cl?y 
npproaching, the rent owing and nothing in 
hand to pay i t  with. IF; i t  surprising if the 

- 
’ According t o  the latest returns of tlie Registrar- 

General, 94,828 infants under one year of age died 
. last year in England aiid Wales, and out of ajiotal 
oE lialf a million deaths, one in every five was t ha t  
of a baby. And by far the largeat proportion of 
these deaths wa5 attributed to  digestive troubles, 
caused, undoubtedly, by improper feeding. Milk 
is, or shoulcL he, the one aiid only food of infants, 
i l ~ d  unless it is supplied pure and kept pure in 
tlis home, great clanger may arise from its ulse. To 
rrromote a clean niillr supply, a series of leaflets on 
the subject has been publishecl by the National 
League for Physical Mucation and Improvement. 
We are aslred t o  state that, i n  view of the  
hot weather, free copies will bet sent to all who 
apply to the Secretary of the League, a t  4, Tavis- 
tock Square, W.C., if postage is enclosed. 

Uerbrct ct 44 n;\ot GtrtItp.” - 
A t  the Old Bailey recently Mr, Justice Darling 

directed the jury to return a verdict of not guilty 
i n  the case of Annie Xarion Sadler, certified mid- 
wife,, charged with murder in connectibn with per- 
forming an  illegal operation. A further case 
against Mrs. SacIIer was postponed till the next 
sescion. 
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